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Second Grade Supply List 2024-2025 
 

The items listed below are needed in addition to the Instructional Materials fee. 
Fees and supplies are due by the first day of school, August 14, 2024. 
Please make checks payable to Monument Academy or pay online at 

https://www.monumentacademy.net/quick-links/online-payments/ 
 

Classroom Items:  
Please label the following items with your child’s name: 
1-box of crayons (24-count)  
1-box of Crayola Twistable Crayons (24-Count)  
1-box of Crayola markers (10-count, broad tip)  
1-pair of children’s scissors  
1-package of dry erase markers, fine tip only  (4 count, any color)  
1-wooden ruler, metric/inches, 12”  
1-plug-in headphones to use with iPads (NO EARBUDS)  
1-zippered pencil pouch  (NO hard-sided containers)  

See example below: 
https://www.amazon.com/Charles-Leonard-Pencil-Pockets-Assorted/dp/B00LMIN880/ref=sr_1_16?crid=30Z0FPFQDQ79M&keywords=3-
ring+nylon+pencil+pouch+w%2F+mesh+window%2C+10%22+x+7.5&qid=1706408365&sprefix=3-
ring+nylon+pencil+pouch+w%2F+mesh+window%2C+10+x+7.5%2Caps%2C560&sr=8-16 

 
Please do NOT label the following item with your child’s name.  
1-large pink eraser 
1-yellow highlighter 
3-poly folders (1 Yellow, 1 Blue, 1 Red) with two pockets AND prongs 
2-Page/Sheet Protectors loaded into the prong fasteners in the RED poly folder  
1-composition book - wide ruled 
24-sharpened pencils (No decorative or mechanical pencils) 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
General Supply Items: (Do not label) 
(Note: these items can change yearly based on school needs and current inventory) 
1-box of tissues 
1-package of 3x5 index cards (~100 ct) 
4-reams 8.5x11 white copy paper (20 lb. 92 brightness, not recycled) 
3- large canisters/packages sanitizing wipes (Lysol or Clorox preferred) 
1-rolls of select-a-size paper towels 
2- boxes of quart size zipper bags (40 count or more) 
1-box snack size zipper bags (~50 ct) 
 
Personal Items Not Included in Edukit Supply Box: (PLEASE LABEL WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME) 
1-large backpack with name inside (backpacks with wheels are not allowed at Monument Academy)  
1-water bottle with tight fitting top (no straws, please) - please label with student’s name 
 

Our teachers have discovered, over their years of experience, that some brands provide the best performance. If a brand is listed, please do 
not make substitutions when shopping, if possible. Thank you. 

 

Monument Academy grade-specific supply boxes are available to purchase at http://edukitinc.com 

Second grade Core Knowledge Day is “Pioneer” themed. Dress up and/or costume is expected. More details to come 
from your child’s teacher. 
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